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Mister Car Wash Acquires Three Top Dog Express Car Wash Locations
TUCSON, Ariz. (October 29, 2015) – Mister Car Wash is pleased to announce the acquisition of three
Top Dog Express Car Washes and Oil Change locations in Orlando, Fla. With this acquisition Mister Car
Wash now operates 159 car washes and 34 lube centers in 18 states.
“The Top Dog management team has done an excellent job delivering a great car wash and lube
experience in Orlando since 1997,” said John Lai, President and CEO of Mister Car Wash. “We’re looking
forward to adding these three high performing sites to our business and serving the customers of
Orlando.”
As Mister Car Wash continues to expand, it will continue to focus on finding high performing sites and
strong teams, like the three Top Dog locations, which were built to process a large number of vehicles
while delivering exceptional service.
“These are the types of sites that we look forward to adding to our company; strong teams with high
growth potential,” said Casey Lindsay, Director of Acquisitions for Mister Car Wash.
Mister Car Wash also serves customers in Tampa and Clermont, Fla.
For information about services and career opportunities available with Mister Car Wash, visit
www.mistercarwash.com.
About Mister Car Wash
Mister Car Wash (www.mistercarwash.com) operates 159 car washes and 34 express lubes in 18 states.
Headquartered in Tucson, Arizona, Mister Car Wash is an operating company of Leonard Green &
Partners L.P.
About Leonard Green & Partners
Leonard Green (www.leonardgreen.com) is one of the nation’s preeminent private equity firms with
over $15 billion of private equity capital raised since inception. Founded in 1989, the firm has invested in
72 companies with aggregate value of over $60 billion in the form of traditional buyouts, going-private
transactions, recapitalizations, growth capital investments, corporate carve-outs and selective public
equity and debt positions. Based in Los Angeles, CA, Leonard Green invests in established companies
that are leaders in their markets.

